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grest deai tao much bctwecn friends, sa
let us say no more abouit il. Now, pIl-sc
do not think nc an), more, citiier ofaýI
or I shail have to run away witbout, tell-
'ra the best part of ni) stary» 1 was
cailed upon thi.4 iorring, Mr. Neville,
by an aid parishioner of yours, who is nt-
nxast a strangcr ta me. lc told me,
what 1 nin sure it wiil chcer you ta bicar,
that ta your instruînentality, undcr God's
blessIng, lie owcd ali his sucLess in this
life, as mwcil as bis hapes for the liue that
is ta conte. 1 wish yau kaîew hian, but-
hie made nie promise ta conceai his
naine. WVcil, this unkvxown friend of
yours had hearc' about Mfrs. Nevilie's Îii-
ness slnd other thir.gs, and bemng anxious
in .some way ta show his gratitude ta
yau, lie dctermined ta do it qintly, b5
caiiing upon me, and makinq saine ar-
rangcmcnt fur payzng your bill1. 1 taid
himn that matter was scutled, wlicrcat bis
disappointmnent was so evident duit I
taak compassion on the ioor fellow, and
offered ta flnd some means of ('onvcying
hi. gift, without betraying himî, if lie
would entrust me with it. He gladly
cauglit at the suggestion and puiled out
three Bank of England notes for 51. cach ,which I now have the lileasure af hand.
ing over ta you,» continued the kind eid
mian, laughing vigorou-iy in arder ta
caver a certain tendency to the opposite
extreme, which was bccoming apparent

"V7ou will flot refuse thcrn, 1 hope,
for it ucems ta me that Cod lias sent
them as a token af good for tbks New
Ycar, caming as tliey do, wiliah aet
mony tathe success of your wc* i wbich
cannot fail ta rejoice your h,:: lie ail
dcd after a pause, and more gravely.

It wouid be useless for me ta attempt
ta describe tic feelings witi wiich Mr.
and Mrs. Neville listened. It is suffi-
dient ta sziy tiat neither af thcm wil
ever forget tie lesson ofithat New Year's
Day, nor ceaseto thank God font. And
if ever there fails across their p3th a
shadow which tempts tiem ta distrust
the care ai their Father in heaien, they
have on3* ta giance at a iittle, carcfully-
framed card, which hangs ever in MNr.
Nevilie's study, and which tbcy rcckon
as ane of their greatest treasures, for the
sermon wbich it preaciies ta tien is
neyer preached in vain. I need flot tell
my reader that the inscription upon that
littie card is ibis,

1I wiii trust, and not bc aîraidi'

HAVE SMOKERS ANY RIGHTS?

As smokrs-no . as men-ycs. Smokz-
ing in itseif is wrong. It is a violation of
man's nature ta consume tobacco in any
shape, and it is anly tili he bas passed
througi a mild species of martyrdom that
he can persuade his frame ta do any-
thing but loatie the noxiaus wecd. How
can tie smoker bave rights in the per-
formance af au act whici is fundarnen-
tally wrangi Every mati lias a rigit ta
breatie as much pure air as hie necds, and
the strokcr a~s a mani possesses this rigit;
but bie arragates ta hiniself the privilege
af polluting tic air whiei athers breathe,
and if remonstrated witi, asks, forsooth,
if titis is flot a free land, in wiich a mani
canido as helikes? IVe rejoice that tiis
is a free land, and that men are at liberty
ta do wbat ffleases tbem, s0 long as tiey
do flot wrong anyone cisc. But what
right bas anc man ta throivimpurity inta
a glass of watcr which anotier man in-
tends ta drink? Obviously hlotte. By
what line of argument, then, cati it be
praved that ]-- lias any riglit ta pollute
the air which athers breathe ? No one
expects tic strong arm of the Iaw tu be
invokcd ta remedy the wrong done ta the
non-smokir.g portion of the public. Laws
are but the cmbodiment of what people
tbemselvcs rega-rd at justice. lAws can-
flot rise il),àvc tc pii ulir idea oi rigit
'rhu, whex people camiie to sec titat non-
smokers have a rig!it ta pure air, af

wlîkh naw thcy are continuaily being de-
prived by tlac dispersion af tobacca
fuinîe, tien there tvill be no necd af a
law to securc tbnt riglit, for it will bc ob
servcd without law. Ta wage war against
tobacco, howevcn, is the duty ai every
mani or womaii wbo lias flot oniy the
licalth, but tiieadvanscer.ient of litmaixity
at lieart. The smioker as essentialiy a
selish being, and the use ai narcouics
tends effectualiy ta blunt bis sensibilittes,
and render humi lcss considerate oi the
riglits af others. We want ta encourage
only such habits as tend ta iituprave, en-
ligliten, and mise the race. 'Iobacco is
ane ai those fatal insirumients whicb do
inuch ta nulhly the unselrilh and ntoble
acts of many great and noble men,
and ta cberk the slqwly progressmng
work ai averpowering man's animal in-
stinicts by bis spiritual nati're.-,Herald
of lieu/lh (New York).

TAINE ON EN<,LISH Ol.
Lufe is carnest, and aIl, even the young

girls, know that tbey must prepane them-
selves for it. N., who cornes to England
cvery ycar, visits une of bis aid fricnds, a
rich main, thc faîther ni a fimilv. He savs
ta N.:

IlTbings don't go ta suit me ; my daugh-
ter jane is tiventy-iour, duecs riot marry,
often shuts herself up in the lîbrary, and as
beginning to rend big books."

*Haw large a dowry arc you going ta
give bier?"

IlTwo thousand iounds."
:'And ta yaur sons ?"
'Theceldest ivili have the estate, the sec.

und a mine wvbach brings in twal tIxo:aanci
a ya.

Gie iss Jane fivc thou5and pauiiLds.'*
T. isc ivords open the father's cyc%. hc

&ives tic five tbousand pourics. 'Fis ear
Mass Jatte is inarried, and lias .. :ttlie cbaild.
She was cut out fur a mather; i. would bc
a pity to makie of ber a lcarnt,. 3pin.sîer an
spectacles.

W~hat I admire over litre ib the coolncss,
gaod sense and couraýge af the) a ung girl
wbo, seing her8eli in a no-thoroughiare,
chang-es bier course without a murmur, and
silently sets herseli ta study.

In liane of the bouses which 1 have
visited, in London or in thz country, have
1 fuund anewspaper devotcd to the fashions.
An Englisb flaend ai nirz who hias been
in France, tells me that here a wvell-brought.
up womnan docs flot rend suci sally stuff.
On the contrary, a speciai revicwv, the File.
izshiwomans laez'iew, contains, in the num-
ber wiicb 1 amn glancing aven, letters on
emigration ta Australia, articles on public
instruction in France, and other studics un
subjccts cqually grave ; no Stories, or duit
chat about the theatres, or fashion-plates.
Everytbing is seniaus aand %weagbty. Ob-
serve by c6ntrast, in aur country seats, the
fashion paliers, with coloured illustrations;
pictures ai the latest style ai bat, expiana-
tians af a point of embroider, littie sen-
timental stories, sickly-sweet compliments
ta the lady readers, and, above 'ail, the cor-
respondencc betwcen the editress and the
subscnibers, on the last page,-the cliamax
af gratesqucress and insipidity. It is
shameful that a human mind dan digest
suci food. l3etterliave abadly-made dress
tian an empty hcad.

I copy the tities ai a few articles, ail
written by women. Mary Carpenter, -Ap-
plication ai the principles oi education ta
scbools for the lower classes"'; Florence
Hill, IlPrescrnt condation ai the coiony ai
Mettray"; Florence Nightingale, IlStat-
istics ai Haspitais"; Sarahi Redmond,
IlAmerican Slavery and ils influence an
Great Britain" , ec.

Most ofi:hesc autborcsscs are unmarried.
Many ai thcm are thc secnetaraes af active
associati..ns, ai wbich 0.he Review . have
just quoted is the central argan. One ai
these assaciations furnashes wornn wath
work, anathen visits workbouses, another
the sick. Ail these articles arc instructive
and useful. The habit ai teaching classes,
ai visitang the poar, ai canvcnsing %vith
men, discussion, study, thc personal sigit
ai facts, have borne ticir fruit ;thcse
womcn know bow ta observe and ta reason,
thcy go to thc bottarn af things, and under-
stand tic truc principle ofali impravement.
IIIt is nccessary, first af ail," says NIary
Carpenter, Ilta dcvclop and guide the
cbiid's wil, ta cnlast bam, as the tliaef sol-
dier, as thel Most efficient ai ail co-opera-
tors, ini the educatian wiicb is given bim."l

One cati be correctcd and pcriacted aniy
by ane's self. NIoral governanent must flot
bc u1ppiied froan without, but mnust spring
(rom ivithin.

W%'Iàoever lias rend Rnglisb novels knows
hnw nccurately and correcîly these author-
esses describe c.hanatte. often a persan
tuho lias lived in the country, in a smali
circle, occupicd by domestac carcs, finde
lienscif iorced ta %;rite a navel ta cara lier
breaci; and it is discovencd that site knows
tie human heart better than a professional
psychoiogist. To bc xei-;.iormed, learned,
usef 1, ta arrive ai convictions, ta impant
them tau fiiers, tu eanploy ont's pnwt r and
empioy iean wcli.- that is sorncthing.Y'ou maay laugli if yu % ill, and sav that
these cusiomis brccd schooi a'an.q. ,hei-
pedants, bluc-stockings, flot wvoncn. i"
it your own way; but compare wvith this
the cmiit> i3lluness ofiaur country scats, tie
enuio Oulr ladiecs, the hile ai an aid anaid
vhio peddics gos-,ip, doc%. crochet-work,

and failows ail tue ciurcli services.
Ilesides, aven hîec they arc flot ail ped-

nts. 1 knowv our or live ladaes or young
girls who ara writers. They rtmain nane
the less graceful and natural. Most ai the
authoressecs %% limil 1 have mentioned arc, if
I anay trust the report ai my iriends, bomne-
lot ing %% aiada,, witb vcry simple manners
1 lime %spokcn -if twil wha bave geiias. A
great I'rencb artist, whasc riante I could
cite, anud who passed several cl-lys witb
ecdi ai thean, did flot know tiat tli%:v were
toienicîl. Nat once did thec doyen hoai af
the aîaîlî.r-tae necd ai taling ai himsif
and Il., %%orks---become apparent dunîng
ttcnt% li.ur if t.uncrsation. C

NI, ha% ing rcccived an invitation ta a
country beat, found out illat the mistress ai
tic bouse kncw more Grcek than be. He
cxcused liansielfand declîned. ien site,
for a joke, wîr<,ie hum bi is Engi:sh phrase of
exciase in tnrel-. 1 lits G reeCk scbaolar as
ail ciegnt svor,.in of the wurld. Moneover,
she hb niine daughters, twa nurses, two
"overnesses, a correspondiug numben ai
scrs anas, a large bouse, ircquent and
nuancrous guests. In ail this establish-
anent, perfcct order reigns. There is never
any noise or jar; the m chine seem- ta
run itseii.

liere arc con rasîs sshichi mav give us
somctbing ta tbink about. I n FKancc wc
aine too ready ta believe that if a waman
ceases ta be a doli, site ceases ta bc a wo-
mani. -Transialed for ilit tomnan's Jour-
nal, MBon,, ilass.

3MISCELLANEOUS N OTES.

- Dean Stanley is ta have a miemorial,
prubab> a bust, in St. Giles (P>resbyte-
riant) Catliedral, Edinbtirgli.

-Sir johin Lubbock ba)s iliat "lan-
tbropoid apes". niust give place ta tic
ants. "lWhen we consider the habits ai
ants," lie says, IItheir social ur -ganiza-
tian, their larga..commîîin.tt.>, J.lburate
habitationas, thtir roadways, their passes-
sion oi domestic animais, and even in
sarie cases ai slaves, it nmust be admtit-
ted that tbcy have a fLir claint ta rank
nexvi loa ia in the scale of intelligence."

-Rev. WNalter Ching Voîing .n M isi
Ai Tini were married nt Sait Francasca
by Bisbop Kip iccently. 'Mr. 'ouaîg is
an Episcopal minister educated, in tic
Eastern States and bis bride is a culti-
vated youig lady ai Hong Kong. The
wedding wsas tic first fashionable
Chinese affatir ai its kind in this country.
l'le groom was dressed iii clerical robes,
and the bride in robes ai Chinese cut,
including a cloak-like dress ai blue, lined
witi bright scarlet and trimmed with
goid culour. Tic bride's bairwas decked
witli artificial flowers ai rcd and white.

-Thre Laps are rapidly decreasing in
numbers. In 1858 tie population ai
Laipland wvas estimatcd at 30,000, tvhile
it is now given by an officen ai tie Nor-
wegian Government, as only 17,000. A
recent traveller says the causes of thc
dwindling away ai tuis peculizin race are
the practice ai pulyandry, tic excessive
use ai alcoiolic spirits, the dificulty ai
ohtaaning sufficicient reindeer mass in
ticesvanter ta support the herds whici
supply tiemn with food, clotbing, etc.,
andI l.îsly thc fact tîxat they are ever>-
%,vulrc , .iiiiiliinted by tice
wlio arc mure indîistrious atdiad l
gent.

-Tue production ai tobacco hast ycar
in the United States antounted ta about
fave bundred mnillion pounds for evcry
nin, wotnan, and child in the ivliohe
country. Here is a gaod supply fur the
chîewers, the sankers, and tic suffers.

-In tie yc.îr 1856, on a given -Sun-
day, tue great city ai L.ondon was can-
vassed in ncaily cvery street and alley
by six or seven tiousand persans in rin
effort ta bring more sciahu rs into the
Sabbath-scbool, and as the result some
fifteen or twcnty tioumand were added ta
the attendance. It is found at tic pre-
sent time that there are about a quarter
ai a million. cbildren in tint metropolis

.... he Sunday-sciools, and it is pro-
posed ta bave a simiiar canv-ss in the
ycar i8. It is a grcat undertaking ta
secure such an army ai canvassers, but at
is believcd that tie effort will bring iaî a
very large number ai stbolars. A sAiiii-
lar schene, well carried out inî aur Amn-
encan cities, would accomplish a great
work in the saine direction.

--It is a bopeful sign for Spain tiat a
bishop and an archhisiop tbougbt iu
worti their wbie-rumour says tint the)
actcd uinder direct instructions from tir.
Vattian, but this is by no means certain-
ta conit down frouin their diaceses iast
week, aaîd ta attack the Govcrnimeat for
its legisiative reforais. TIhese inciude
changes in the marriage and educational
iaws ; and thougi these reforms are flot
reported, and, indeed, as we understaatd
it, are utat yet fully formtmlated, they are
undoubteIjly in the direction ai a larger
liberty in education and at least the
legalization ai secuhar marrnage. Senor
Sagasta, the Spanisi Prime Minister, de-
clared bis purpose ta go on with the
reiormis undeterred by the opposition ai
the clergy ; and even indicated that hie
<lid sa witb the royal appraval. This
was the mare signifacant since anc ai tie
leading oppozition bishops was the king's
fatier contessor.

-Tice /er'ish Chu,,, (de contaitis a
passage, in cannectian witi the recent
celebration ai the solemnities ai tic
Day ai Atonement, that deserves ta
be noted :-"The drift ai carrent e-
vents svill no doubt invest tuis cere-
miony in tic eyes of many witn a
n-ew and striking significance. Tic Sul-
tant ai Turkey lias notified his willing-
aîebs ta encourage Jewish colonizatian
in bis dominions, anîd tiere are thou-
sands wio, flnding life intolerable ini
Russia, would gladly avail themselves ai
this gracious offer ifionhy their Govern-
nient svould suifer thern ta emig-ate.
WVho cati say wihat a year may bring
forth ? Perbaps tic strains whicb will
b b eard will actuaily came ta proclaim,
as they did ai yore, a jubilee af freedom
to the oppressed, calling tic pcrsecuted
ta rettîrn ta tic Holy 1 -4xdthe %% hilon
possession ai their race."

-Dr. I. M. Taylo's Churcli, in New
Yark, sends out ever year over twcniy
boxes ta home niissionaries, each of
them svorth a hundred and fifty dollars,
flot counting books which cost twenty
dollars at wholesale. Not long ago Dr.
Taylor rece!ved a letter fram a mission-
ary, in reply ta one asking 'viat hie most
needed for tic box, sayang that lie had
saved twenty-one dollars for comnien-
taries, and lie wishied for suggestion.s
as ta what ta buy. Dr. Taylor told is
people the ncxt Suniay about it, and
said tint bie wanted some anc ta aller ta
give flfty dollars ta make up a camplete
set ai commentaries. Four difeérent
people asked tic priviiege ai giving that
money. This churci is flot aloite. Dr.
WVebb's churcli, in Boston, contra hutes
more in money annually, we belheve, ta
tic treasury ai the A. H. M. S. tian any
otien in tic Cangregational connection,
thotigi, if tic value ai tic boxes bc
adit d, probably the Broadway Taber-
nacle liads tic list -d.V~ YIndpm
adent.


